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Who Wa It That Cot th Under-the-Ta-

HlntT
A Milwaukee man tad hi wife re-

cently received cull from en old
friend whom they bad Dot aeen for
year. Juat before the three aat down
to a little aupper In tbe Oerman atria,
the wife, Belting a favorable oppor-

tunity, whispered to ber huaband:
"We have only three bottlea of beer

In the house Juat enough to fO
around. Don't ask him to have more."

"Very well," anawered the huaband,
who chanced to be thinking of aome-tVn- g

else at the time.
Half an hour later the boat, to hli

wife' consternation, aaked the guest
to take more beer. The Invitation waa
politely declined, but atlll the boet did
cot desist A dozen tlmea the caller
waa urged to drink; a dozen tlmea he
firmly refused.

When be had departed the wife
took her huaband to task. "What on
earth made you persist ao? Didn't I

toll you there were only three bottleat
Why did you Insist upon bla having
more "beer, more beer, more beer?"

"Mercy!" eichlmed the huaband,
"t forgot entirely."

"But," continued the wife, "why did
you suppose I waa kicking you under
the tablet"

"My dear," blandly replied the hue- -

band, "you didn't kick me!"

AN OBEDIENT SERVANT.

pp I
Mra. Bleecker (upstairs) Bridget,

hive you turned the gas on In the
t 'rlor, aa I told youT

The New Domestic Jewel Tla,
mum; can't yea email ltf

Have Seen It All.
An old Scotchman who waa threat,

ened with bllndneaa consulted an ocu
list

"Will you have a little stlmulantr
Inquired the doctor.

The old Scotchman amacked bla
lips In eager anticipation.

"Ou, aye, I'll tak' a drink o' any--

thin' you have bandy," waa the quick
rejoinder.

"Ah, that'i the trouble!" exclaimed
the oculist "You'll have to atop
drinking, or you'll lose your eyesight'

The old chan pondered a moment
"A', weel, doctor. It doesna much

matter; I have aeen everythln' that's
worth seeln', anyway."

Sized Up.
"Yes, remarked the fat man on

the rear platform, "I once refused to
buy the site of Chicago for four clam
thrlla and a quart of rum."

The tall passenger was silent
. "I could have bought the original

telephone patents for eleven Mexican
dollars and a braas watch," continued
tbe tat man, "but I turned 'em down.

No response.
"You are not Interested in my rem

iniscences, friend t"
"I am not," answered the tall man

candidly. "I'm selling airship stock.
You don't want any."

Bonaparte's Resolve.
Napoleon entered the club-hous-e

with a frown a foot deep on his fore
head, and a temper not fit for publi
cation.

"Mills tonnerrea!" he ejaculated
"If I ever play golf with Baron Mun
chaueen again, may I end my daya on
the Island of St Helena."

"What's tbe matter with Munch,
Boner T" aaked Caesar, looking up
from bla asbestos copy of tbe Congres
sional Record.
' "You get nothing but bad lies all
over tbe links," retorted the Emperor.

Draught Proof.
"Ia there a Christian Scientist In

the room?" aaked a lltUe man, one
of the audience at a lecture.

"Yea," responded a woman, "I am
Christian Scientist"
"Well, then, madam," said the lit

tle man, "would you mind changing
aoata with met I'm sitting lu
draught!"

The Way to Get Rich.
"Work bard," aald the Beekeeper,

"and consume leea than you produce,
and I will provide a system of boxes
to store your honey In for me."

"Work bard," aald the Monopolists,
"and save part of your earnings, and
we will provide a aystem of Banks to
keep your money safe for ua."

She Knew.
Lady (In draper's shop) And

this color alio genuine?
Assistant Aa genuine as the roaea

ob your cheeks, miss.
Lady H'l! Show me another one.

Proof.
learner Your iitue brother was

all right when he left tbe house with
you, aud yet you aay he's alok and
won't be In school f

Tbe Kid Surel Didn't I give him
the seetar wld me own bands f

Aa May Seem Good.
I am all thine, do with me aa may

seem good In tblne eyes. Show me
what thou wilt have me to do. Aa
the heavens are higher than the earth
ao are tby ways higher than our ways.
We are impatient, for our life la but
for a moment Thou art from ever-
lasting, therefore is thy patience full
p. Fenelon.

Her Diary
OfL"

Monday I'm In love with Danny
Di'gan. There's no doubt about It In

y own mind, and bb for Danny, the
ear chap's been silly about me for

Rgcx. But, oh, dear, mere s always a
but Danny Is the only one of all the
men who call on me that never takes
me anywhere. He never brings me

ny candy, books or flowers, and be
never pays me any compliments. I

don't believe Dnnny knows one of my
gowns from another, and I'm sure he
Isn't thinking of asking me to marry
hlin. Yet I know he loves me. Why
do you ank, dear IH'ry? Well, Just
because. I know he doea. Oh, If this
were only leap year.

Tuesday Billy Farrlngton Just
left It's nenrly 11 o'clock and I sup-po'J-o

I ought to be In bed, but I must
put down what he said first Dear
Dl'ry, Billy proposed, end what's more.

afraid he misinterpreted my an
swer. He's coming Miuuraay aner-noo- n

at 2 o'clock and expects a "yes."
Billy's dreadfully rich and It's such

temptation. But I'm afraid the only
thing that would make me love him
would be for him to make over enough
money to Danny to enable that young
man to propose to me. But suppose
after that Danny didn't propose? Oh,
thnt would be terrible. In his present
clrcumatnnces Danny couldn't keep
me In the manner I am accustomed to,

nd It Is very doubtful If he could
keep me In the manner mother was

ecustomed to at my age. and good- -

nens knows, the way Dnnny likes to
tell It, 20 years ago found them eating
meat Just once a week. Fancy, Billy
snld to me but on second thoughts I

won't put It down. It makes me feol
too bad to think Danny hasn't said
It

Wednesday Such excitement Denr
Dl'ry, the most wonderful of thlnps
baa happened and I forgot Danny for
wo whole hours this afternoon. Count

MarclMnl called and aaked me to be
his countess. Wouldn't it he fine to
queen It over the girls? And he's not

bad sort, either. I rather like his
dark atyle and I really believe he
carea a great deal for me. But Daddy
la much against It I told him tbe
count waa a real one, not Imitation,
but be only grunted. "Sure, he's a
real one; I'd rather he wasn't, at
that" 1 wonder what he meant I
waa a nervous that I can't remem-
ber Juat what I aald, but this much
la clear the count la coming again
Saturday at S. What, oh, what, ahall
I aay to him?

Thursday Danny was here
again. He bad some news. It seems
that a rich old uncle has left a lot of
money and proporty to some girl and
Danny la made executor of the estate.
He Is to be well paid for bis services,
but I'm scared to death he will fall In
love with the girl. The wretch; her,
I mean. I do hope she's ugly. I was
Immensely Interested. Danny seemed
ao glad to be able to earn a lot of
money and I was happy with blm.
But Juat In the midst of It all who
should come In but Ted Manly. Dan
ny, of course, the dear old stupid, left
first Ted wants me to go motoring
with blm Saturday and says be has
something very Important to tell me.
I like him pretty Well and If It weren't
for but I won't speculate. He'e com-

ing at 4 o'clock.
Friday The fourth proposal, dear

Dl'ry. Now what do you tnink of that?
At leaat, If lt'a not a proposal, It will
be one, I'm sure. Just got back from
the theatre. Mamma chaperoned a
party of five of us girls; we had a box.
Jack Barry was In the cast and he
mado ua feel very proud by a very
cordial recognition from the stage and
later on by dropping In to pay his re-

spects. The girls were all delighted
with blm. He could only stay a few
minutes but when he left he shook
band with us, all, me last, and I felt
him press something Into my hand. It
waa a note. It reads: "My very dear
Bernlce: Please be at home to me to
morrow after the matinee. I have
something very Important to tell you.
Devotedly. Jack." They all eeein to
talk alike when they get around to
proposing. Well, I hope he doesn't
meet any of the other men, he's so
awfully jealous. I wonder what Dan
ny Is doing. Hope be a safely in bed
and not galllvating around with hla
ward. 1 hate her.

Saturday, One O'clock Wonderful,
oh, most wonderful. Here I am on
the limited for New York. Mamma la
with me and Danny and Daddy are In
tbe smoking compartment Tbe dear
boy called quite early this morning,
Told me at last that be loved me, aak
ed me to marry him and then explain
ed his business. I'm afraid I accept- -

ted him first, and asked about hrs af
fairs afterward. It seems his ward Is
only three years old. Mamma and
Daddy always liked Danny and knew
I nrnntori him an they said if I waa
satisfied theyf had no objection. To
escape the rest of the men Mamma
thought It best that I leave town for
a while and aa Daddy had to go to
New York on business and Danny Lis
a week before buckling down to woik.
here we are all together. I Just bad
time to scribble four notes and leave
them with my maid. I forgot to ad-

dress the envelopes but they all read
alike so It makes no difference. Hera
come tbe men. Good-bye- , dear Dl'ry.

ANNUO HARDY.

So He Heard.
"I wonder If there be any Industries

carried on In heaven?" Inquired the
town tgnoramus.

"I've altera beerd as how matcher
are made there," waa the guarded an
awer of the local sage. Louisville
Courier-Journa-

Game 8port.
"Now that I have my monoplane

running amootkly." remarked the
aerial crank, "I'd like to build a fac-
tory and turn out Individual wings by
the hundred. Then I'd present them
to every one free of charge."

"You are getting generous these
daya." continued hla friend.

"Oh, no. 1 am pining for sport It
is no fun whizzing around In the air
at a mil a minute when thsr It no
jjjg Ui run nVTn,"-Cbloa- a:o New,

How the Misfortune of Hla Mother-In-La-

Impretcrd Him.
A San Francisco mo'her-ln-la- went

to the Orient and, coining back, was
caught trying to MiiHg- -i lu a lot of
choice silks.

She had to pay duly and a fine.
Then there waa talk of a criminal ac-

tion to follow.
Her called on tho cus-

toms officials. "If It possible." he aak-

ed In a severe tone, "that after
has paid the duty on

the stuff and her fine that you con-

template crlmliiHl action?"
"We are considering It," the cus-

toms official replied gravely.
"And If my mntherin-ln- wore to

be convicted, as she probably would
be, she would have to go to Jail?'

"I think an." A

"Do you mean to tell me you Intend
to do this thing to a woman a lady
who has already expiated ber fault
and recompensed the Government?"

"I do; but look her.e, old chap,
don't take thla too hard. I've got to
do my duty, you know. Don't feel
ao badly about It."

"Badly?"' shouted the
"Why, my dear sir. this Is the first
gleam of sunshine that has entered my
borne in twenty yeara." Saturday
Evening Post

EVEN BETTER.

"Do you fee! equal to tbe task of
ae'lng some wood?"

"Superior, madnm! Good ""O""' i

lng!

What He Waa at Home.
Canvasser (to lady at the house)

Can you tell me. ray dear madam,
whether your huaband Is a democrat
or a republican?

"Oh, well, said the lady, "when he's
with the democrat he's a democrat,
and when be' with republicans he' a
rer"b!!can."

"Yes, but between ouraelve
what la he at home?"

"Oh, at home! He'a a perfect

A 8weet Moment. '
Cy Warman's young ton had been

naughty and had been sent to bed
supperless.

Presently, when Mrs. Warman wa
not looking, Cy slipped upstairs and
whiepcrod through the door of tbe
boy's room: "Son, could you eat
some honey In the comb?"

"Dad," the boy aald, "I could eat It
In the brush." .

At the Players' Club.
One afternoon Francis Wilson waa

sipping llme-Julc- e with several breth
ren of the buskin, when John Drew
sauntered up to the group.

"Hello, Wilson," he said, "here you
are again with your little coterie."
' "Yes," returned Wilson, smoothing
hla veat, "and with my little entry
and pantry too."

A Neat Trick.
' Colonel 41919) Bo you loot half

your forces In ambush?
Lieutenant Yea, air! The enemy

rigged up a cannon to look like a moving--

picture machine, and the boy Just
fought for a chance to get In front
of It!

Her Cannibal Lover.
There waa an old maid of Decatur
Went flirting about the equator;

On an Island of spico
A King who waa nice

Liked tbe maid very well and he ate
her!

Their Distinction.
"Your husband's pictures have some

distinction," remarked the studio vial--

tor, encouragingly.
"Alas, yes!" sighed the artist' wife,

hopelessly, "they have this distinction
nobody will buy them!"

Will It Com to This?
"Do you mean to tell me their

church is crowded?"
"V'h. Why not? They pay ten

thousand a year to their advertising
man." .

The Baleful Auto.
"So thotr marriage boa been post

poned?"
"Yes; the mcney he bad saved to

go to housekeeping with he used to
purchase a motor car."

Good Timber, Nevertheless.
She She is a perfect stick.
one well, you know sh cam

from the backwoods.

In vain they told the heiress that
the duke was an Impostor and worse.
"Why," aald a friend. "I have read
there Is ft price upon his head." But
ilic heiress, all aereoe, only arsweredt
"I nave the price!

Unfortunately Coupled.
Alison tells how during Napoleon's

Egyptian cr.irpaign no sooner were
the Mamelukes observed at a distance
than the word waa given: "From
square; artillery to the angles; assea
and savans to the center." Tbe com-
mand afforded no little merriment to
the soidiera ven at auch aa exciting
moment, and made them call the asses
dejii-tava-

Tops aa We'l as Roots Used In Hold.
Ing Shifting River Banks.

Fast Kansas City la one of the most
Important centres In the Missouri Val-
ley In the bunlness of shipping wil-

lows. In the last three months alone
the Kansas City Southern Railway
has hauled from there 140 flat car
loads of trlirmed wIIIowb, and Is tak-
ing out more " fast as tbe willow
plantat'or can furnish the crop.

The roots o' the willows keep the
Band from IhifiiDg along the river
banks; but the use of the tops of wil-

lows In flchtl. g currents of water la
comparatively new. Government work
with willows require that the trees
shall be iron- - than twelve feet high

nd between and 2 Inches In
diameter at the buits. After a patch
of these tree has been cut the ground
looks like a stuhblefleld of corn. The
new sprouts, however, look more like

field of wheit If wheat only hail
that peculiar reddish tinge that wil-

lows take on ai this time of the yeir.
In two and a hilf to three years after
cutting, willows will grow up 'again
to tbe slr.e raulred for dikes or for
plaiting In'.o mats.

nie widows aow uhu-- iwusih r
the railway are for use In chocking
the inro'td of ibe ArkHnaaa Ulver be-

tween Splro and Fort Smith, Ark. The
dikes that being constructed run
out Into the river 150 feet and are of
wll'.ows hold in plnce with large steel

!!. Hin"e a rc'inth ago i early 800

carloudn of trees not all of these wi-

llowshave been dunked Into the
river.

The sand filling the crevices be-

tween the bundles of willows makes a
strong and economical pier. The steel
cables insure the safety of the pier un-

til the fcaud hps done It work.
In cutting and trimming the wil-

lows tto harvepter uae nothing but
ordinary

Preservation of Flowsrs by Freezing
The ltest snd inon arproved meth

od of preserving (lowers during trans-
portation Is that of frelrr! them.
When this process Is employed the
flowers are- - picked while lu the bud
and lll keep perfo-tl- y for several
weeks In refrigerator hnxes. No de-

terioration In the'.r b'uty results
from this treatment, aud alter they
hnve been unpacked and placed In

water they slowly revive and the
blossoms develop fully. During the
period of refrigeration all growth Is
isi)nded. and no jl.nlr ilri the a.
era return te their natural state that
B'irh blossoms will' lan much longer
In a' roonLthan would be the caae bad
they been brought directly from the

or tbe garden
Toe facility with which horticul

tural specimens have been transported
by this new method has led to expert-
mt-nt- In South Africa, with a view
to determining whether many of their
wonderful flower may not be safely
exported In bulk to supply the trade
In Europe and America, It Is exceed- -

li probable that In the near future
wc roay see offered for sale at appar
ently rldlclulously low prices such an
unfamiliar plant a the gorgeoua Iris
which grows wild In great profusion
throughout South Africa.

All Trua.
Farmer John McCullurn say h

n -- ver told a He. The other day In the
coiiipuny of friends he unreeled a yara
that put to shame any evar heard by
tc.-m- . This la It:

"I once bad a calf that bad Its leg
broken. I cut a wIDjw sprig and
bound It up. About three yeara that
calf disappeared, and I never beard
anything from It until the other day,
when I happened upon a willow tree
that looked familiar, and, looking up,
aaw a cow at the extreme end.

"What do you suppose? That twig
I'.ji I tied to the coifs leg had taken
r..ot and grown, and that calf, sus--

pv.'.Jcd at the end of tbe tree, la to- -

a full grown cow."
MrCullum's friends advised him to

keep It there, for the day waa coming
" 'i. a aerial milk stations would be In
d :uend by aviators. Philadelphia
1 "'egraph.

Fixing the Responsibility.
In Western Kansas a teacher la

primary grade waa Instructing ber
claa In the composition of aentences

lys the Kantas City Journal.
After a talk of several minute the

wrote two aentencea on the
blackboard, one syntactically wrong
and the other a misstatement of facta.
The sentencea were: "Tbe hen has
tliiee legs" and "Who done It?"

"Willie." aald the teacher, "go to
the board and show where the fault
I ts In these two seutences."

Willie did so, and to hi teacher-
consternation, wrote: '

"The hen never done It Ood done
I'."

Kineiiatogi-ap- Klnetoacop.
The kiuemntograpb. or ciuemato-gn-ph- ,

was invented by Thomaa A.

Fdlun. combining electricity with
puo'.oirraphy, by means of which the
movements of the actor In a aeene
it the theatre (accompanied by their
fo'rett and music are produced upon
.t acr-e- n. The klunuatugraph waa de-

scribed ljy Mr. KrtjBon at New York
u May, lwil. The kinetoscope was

Invented by Mr. Kdison for the con-
tinuous pbotokrapby ofobJcU in mo-

tion. The first, serlea of photographa
were of the atrotig man S.iodow.

f
A Forsplt Party.

Th following has been received by
the Plain Speaker from I a turner:

"Please put this In the plain speak-
er paper their la a girl from Ijtllmer
by the name - ho held a foraplte
Perdy '.aat raturriay uight ag.iln a yong
fellow who would nor married ber But
the )ong fallow marrk-- another girl
and so she held the Hardy so ahe
would get a fello'v to married her.
But she got stoung rlost don't for-
get Pleaue." Huzletun Plain Speaker.

Money and Happiness.
The late Charles Pratt suld to Dr.

Cuyler some yeara ago: "The great-
est humbug In the world la the Idea
that money can moke a man happy.
I saver bad any aatlsfactlon wltb
mint until I began to ftg goad wits It"
TTM Vttb.m.M,

Philadelphia Has Fifty-fou- r Comptetad
er Building.

" The city of Philadelphia Is one of
tbe most extensive users of concrete
In the world. It possesses, either
completed or In course of conBtruc- -
tlon. fifty-fou- r concrete bridges. These
bridges have spans varying from 25
to 233 feet

The atandard specification for '

Philadelphia bridges require that the
concrete shall be a 1 composition.
That Is, tbe proportions are by meas-
urement ono part cement, three part
coarse sand or gravel or stone screen-
ings and six parts crushed Btone.

Cleveland, Ohio, possesses what la
perhape the very flattest concrete
bridge In the world. This bridge has
three hinges of plates and angles. For
bearing surfaces plates of cast Iron
are employed. The hinges were
greased before put In place to avoid j

rust At tbe Joints a half Inch of pur i

asphalt separates the concrete. Tbe
composition of tbe concrete Is a
25 mixture. Between abutment

hinges tbe apan is over 88 feet and
the rise of the arch above these hinge i

la only 5 feet 1 Inchea.
The Walnut Lane Bridge In Phlla-- j

delphla la one of the moat striking ,

examples of concrete construction to ,

be found anywhere In the world, say
Cassler's Magazine. Interest focuses
of course upon the central arch. Thla
conslstB of two Hhs, each IS feet wide
at the crwwt, and somewhat wider at
the Bkewback. The denlh of each rib
at the crown Is 5 feet The clf ar
apan la feet, which ia a longer
span than that of any other concrete
arch In America, Tb roadway la
about 150 feet above tbe surface of the
waters of the Wiaancblckon Creeks
The construction I of on-cret- e.

Th Speed of a Swallow.
A plgeon-fancle- r In Antwerp, Bel

glum, recently made a unique experi-
ment by means of which he tested
the celerity of fl'ght or,l the power of
orientation possessed by a wnllnw.
Several pair of these birds had nests
under the eaves of his house, and
without great difficulty he caught one
of tbe swallows and marked It with a
splash of red paint for Identlflcc.1 n.
Then he shipped the bird by rail to-

gether with a consignment of hor trg.
pigeons tt.at were being tralne'!, to
the town of Compiegne In m i

Franco, a distance of 147 miles.
Tbe morning after their arrival

pigeons and swallows were liber:' ?d
simultaneously at 7.15 o'clock The
homers, following their natural in
stinct, circled round and round nir.ny
times before cutting tbelr bearings,
but tho Bwallc.v darted away toward
the north Immediateley after It uize
was opened. Slxty-eeve- minutes '.it-

er the watcher In Antwerp saw the
ewallow enter it nest, while the (list
pigeon did not arrive for four ber
and seven minutes. The former flaw
at a rate of nearly 1Z2 miles an hour,
but the speed of the pigeons avert "id
only slightly more than thirty-fiv- e

one-hal- f mlle3 per hour. This iB.:er
time is considerably slower than t' it
of which a homer Is capable under or-

dinary condlt'ous, but, granting 1Mb
fact, the ar.ncr'oilty of the awallow 1

only too evident

London Strejt Railways.
The minimum fare l one cent. T'le

council's cars carry about 41 2,000, roo
passengers a ycr und of this num'. ir
24 per cent travel at tbe one cent
fare. Tbe maximum length of the
one cent fare i3 one and
miles: tbe avenge longest distar-c-

from central Loadon to a aubur'.i in
terminus is nine and one-'.a- lf mtiet.

Transfer tickets from two up to
eight rente pre in use in aeveral cS'-u-

on the coiim-iV- system. These ticLeta
are a convenience to the public, wb.le
at the tame time they savo the co il

from running certain through
wblch would probably not be

remunerative. Transfer ticket are
Issued only on routes where no
through service is In operation and at
certain specified polnta.

The council has to pay tax rates to
the amount of about $2,433 a mile of
track, besides income tax charges on
the proiits. Tbe council ra required
to maintain the paving eighteen
lncheit outside tbe outer rail and tbe
whole o the a: ea between the rails.

Stone Crab Farm of Florida.
Not every resident of Florida kno r

what a superior dish for th table Is
the stone crab; It Is to southern wa
ter what the lobster la to northern.
George Llrotte of e fenceJ
In a portion of Boca Clega bay sons
time ago and planted bl water farm
with atone crabs to prevent the

of the species. He is study-
ing their want and habits and be-

lieve be can largely Increase the'r
numbers yearly. Capt Caaon of Piss-a-Orl-

1 preparing to fence In
stone crab farm of large propor-

tions. There 1 an enormous demard
for the stone crab from tbe numerous
visitors to the Island, and tbe supply
though great, la being rapidly de-

pleted. Florida Tlmea-Unlo-

Do Crab and Lobstsr Migrate f
Interesting experiments with crabs

and lobster are being made In con-
nection with the Norfolk crab fishing
Unlike most fish, crabs and lobsters
apparently do sot migrate, and It la
now proposed to make a aclentiSc teat
by catching a thouaand craba, (ttach-ln- g

a metal label to their rl tws and
liberating tbem. Their recapture I

expected to furnish proof of
A hundred lobsters were

labelled In thla way, and the Ihlrty-al-

retaken bad not travelled from tbe
place at which they were returned to
the aa. Westminster Oaiette.

A Peculiarity of Dreams.
Aa to dreams, there waa a discus-

sion at the club lunch, and ons mast
remarked that no man dreamed of
himself aa braver than he is. When
tba dream cams, the dreamer waa al-

ways the under-dog- . He was In hor-

rible danger, and never did anything
picturesque to face It There may be
men who are brave In their deep. But
It would be Interesting to find ons
man outside of th doses leplng
coward who li a hero In irsaat
J,don, CtoroaJel.
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1
CnvctL. and Trade-Mar- obtained and ail PJ
ent bucfe-mJucte- (or MODCIATC Fee.
C nOmcgtftOPPnnircU.S.
ar-- l wetausenre fhilt.iir.ui K&t liuM Uaa uuac
re. etc front Washington, i

Scad moiet, drawing or phottx, with dcrlp--l
prion. ve auv:e, n patrntaoia or nut, irra 01

urge. Uur lea not due till patent n cored,
a iMMirT. M How to Obtain Patent-- " wlttii't ct hAw in tha U, & uad torcifn ceaiun'

!cai free, Andreas, t

IC.A.SNQW&COJ
Ope Ofrict, WASMiNaroe. D C-

Fhyxloiang have long been looking
for a harmless hearlaoho onre. It
bas been produced by an nmlnent
chemist of tbe Nutioual Oapital. It
is kno-"- n a Bromo-PephI- Beaibes
cnrlnk every form of headnobe
ntitantly, Bromo Pepsin is eqonlly
and as promptly efBcnoious In
chronlo and aoute Indigestion and
tbe nervous disorders inoldont there
O. It le efforescent and pleasant
to take and may be had of all tip Ir
data druggists st ten cents bottlo.
It oolites os a boon to mankind ant
womankind. ' For sale at C. O
Armstrong, Druggist.

NOTICE.

The Commlseonera of Pike County
will hereafter hold Regular Mevtings- -

he 1 at TtiU-mla- of each mo. between
the In urs of 9 . ra and 4 p. m. except
ins In tlie month when Court may

fbe in H383.on, and then during Courl
THF.O. H. BAR EH

CniiiiL'isiil non, Clerk

absolutely Harmleu. Curat h Spol

BROMO-PEPSI- N

Mot, tha Ward lVpalB"

r i in re headache, s eepiessness
UUrlLO INDIGESTION I NERVOUSNESS

All Druggists, lOe. Id SOo.
For sal, by C. O. AhustkoNU,

WANTS SUPPLIED ! !

If y v vttnt uote heads, bill leti
betvlh, BJi.tUnjput. thow cmcU, prour a 'us
Urge pottif re, sale blll, dixlpor-
tnrf btia,ni-- curd or job prluiinv
evorj dnjripUoo, done up la fth bent iy
foi yu In an iid rttstlc inu i

neroallnnd w ut. Price!'
7 UK PRKS PRTXT.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Bonae and Lots and lots without Hons,

In all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence, on
Water Street.

u
tlior- - Both u

of
these
papers
one
year
for
only

I 85
f
you Isend
your
order
and
money
to
Tho
PRESS
Milford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

Time Table
ERIE RAILROAD.

A T

PORT JERVIS

Eolld Pullman trains to Buffalo, N- t-

are Fallj, Chautauqua Lake. ClTlas4
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sal, at Port J alt
points in the Wol and PouthwMtnr town
rate, than Tla any other Dnt-ela- lie.

In effect Jnne Sltb. lqog.

Thaims Now Liavi Ponr ..

Follows.
Kit WRU

" 48 ..Dully t ,a
" o Iiaily Express a j" 3u, Local Rxoept Hunday . t AO '

41 Holidays only , g sq
No 8, Ualiy Kxpreas 6 MA,' w." T09, Way Sunday Only f .tl '"
" 43, Looal except Son Hoi T H "

W). Looal Except Sunday.. 10 to '
" 4. Dally Vxprcu l Mr.tl." 704, Sunday Only o

S4, Wny dally exo'tSnnd'y I so
' 8. Daily Bipress 4 M "' to, Way dally exo'tSnnd'y egg

" Too, Loom Snuday Only.... T.1S "
WKSTH'ABD.

MoT, Daily Express 1 fa A M" . Dally gM'
' ir Dally Mtik Train 8 10 a' 1. Dally Kxpress n M" Ua, For Ho'd.ieE'pt Sun.. 18.1(1 r." 8, KxpressCblregolltndal 8 88 '
'- - 89, Dally Except Sundny.. 00

", Limited Dally Kxpren. 10 08
Trains lea re Chambers street, fie

Vork, for Port Jerrls on week days at
8 80, 7.15. .1S, 10 80 A. M , 1 'JO
8 00, 4 80, IB, 7 16, 8 18 18 48 T. U.

On Sundtya, 7. 10. a. h
18 U. 1.J6T 80.8.15 F. M.

H. L. SLAUBON. Ticket A gt, Pi. Juris
H. W.Hswley,

Dlv'o Paucr. Agent.
Chambers St. Station New Yoi k

William B. Kenwo.they II. 0
Physician and Surgeon.

Oi'Iim and rsi,l mm Hroitd Stroe
text Court House. MILITOLU).

For Bent -

FarnisheJ rooaa to rout. Enquire
of Mm. Etta Pt.il Ion, Coiner Broad
and Ann Strew., Milford, P.

Motor Boats Deliver Groceries.
Ad engineer who has recenUy made

ft lour of the middle weat to gather
data relative to propnitd waterway
Jrjpnnerr.Hnu inform us that be was
actoni-bt- d to And wbat a large

!"onut of freighting Is dune by .)

ptnrokeopers and smaller
In Irtunohf? propelled hy lu-

te rn:'.! combustion motors. Tbe coun-
try rHorokecirer living on the banks of
the rivers tind canals ha.. lo(ind that
he an ship his own freight from 'be
wholesale de.Ver and distribute It to
his retail rustouicrs by iiiotor boat nt
a oat far below that of any other
Available means of conveyant e. Thme
la la this fact a sustention of future
usefulness for abanduned fa
n'?h the drft Is lliultd.Soliulna
Aniertcftu.

A Child of Fortune.
"Sir, I have do home," began tbe

seedy-lookin- man, "and ' "No taxes
to pay, no lent, no oml bills, do wor
ry over the rte to cuilk prices! Per-
mit me to coiigruui'tite you." ! have
no Job. and" "Lucky chap! No dan-
ger of be let fired." "But I am seri-
ous. I have do money and " "No
temptation to srend It foolishly on

d beggar. Why, you're
veritable child of fortune. Good day.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Most of the farmer's uplifting which
counts come from the hauling he ''"ee,
fur b:i ie!.. -- Wa&'utttgToo Poet,


